
CROPWELL ROAD / A52 JUNCTION UPDATE

Dear all,

Just to confirm the traffic management, which has an impact on the turns in and out of Cropwell
Road. The night of Tuesday 31st January, we will be installing

 permanent single lane running, on A52, through Cropwell Road junction in both directions
 Disconnection of the traffic signals
 Installation of a push button pedestrian crossing
 Barriers to stop any right turns (in to Cropwell rd, North or South) and the crossing of A52
 The main service Bus stops will become temporary and locations may change slightly

throughout the duration of the works but will always remain operational

At present these works are programmed to last for approx. 14 weeks

If I have inadvertently missed someone off, could you forward this email on please

Chris Ellis
Operations Manager
M: 07969 681259
Carnell
T: +44 1785 715472 // www.carnellgroup.co.uk
Gothic House // Market Place // Penkridge // Staffordshire // ST19 5DJ

Gold RoSPA Award Winners for the last 7 consecutive years.
Let's all go home safely.
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